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WILL CHOLERA COMB

Dr. Hans Virchow, one of -- the best
of Germany's cholera experts, who
cornea to this coantry as commissioner
of . education in connection with the
German exhibit at the world's fair,

- says he thinks there is less danger of

cholera reaching America this season
. . than last, especially from Germany.

The authorities at Hamburg, he says,
are nsing every precaution to prevent
its breaking out again, including the

' providing of a new water supply for
the city, the cholera of last year hav
ing come, Dr. Virchow feels sure,

from the water.
If to this there be added the news

regarding, the wholly A
satisfactory

quarantine conference at Washington,

just concluded, and the adoption of

: stringent regulations to be enforced in
every port of the United States where

a vessel can land, it will .be seen that
the oceanic cholera route is guarded at
each end, .and that a comparative

:. measure of immunity is secured.
These precautions, however, should

not cause our cities and towns to be-

come lax or neglectful in the matter of

preventive hygienic rules and regula-

tions, says the San Francisco Chronicle.
The cholera bacillus may effect a land- -'

ing, in spite of' every precaution that
can be taken against it, and we must

. use every endeavor to sterilize its favor- -

lie lurking and breeding places so .that
' it will die of inanition.'. .The authori

ties agree that the one thing fatal to

the spread of cholera - is cleanliness,
. and that, on the other hand, it mult- t-

plies and grows, and ramifies among

dirt and filth as rapidly as the wild

gourd under a summer sun. .
, , .

Hamburg will not be able to stamp

out the cholera entirely during the
coming season. ' It may, and prob

ably will, prevent its becoming ep- i-

detnic, but the germs of the terrible
disease do not need to wait for an

. epidemic before starting- on their
journey across the Atlantic. ; If we

want to be protected surely against
' cholera, we must not depend solely

; upon Hamburg, nor upon national
. quarantine, bnt must be ready to fight
' the enemy on our own thresholds if it

succeed in evading the vigilance of the
sentries and passing the outposts.

MATTHEW P. DBADT.

The death of Judge Deady in Fort-la- nd

yesterday morning removes from
, active life one of the most prominent

characters in the northwest, and a
man universally respected. " He was

an enterprising citizen and an eminent
- jurist, and the state at large suffers an

irreparable loss in his death. .., No per
son is better adapted, by reason of an

. intimate acquaintance for many years,
to pay a proper tribute, to the moral
and intellectual worth of the deceased
than the editor of the Oregonian, and
the foliowins: excerpts are taken from
the leading editorial in that paper:

- Great u the fortune of opportunity to tbe
man of strong nature who enters a coir.
inanity at tbe beginning of. ita growth and

, is able to take a leading part in the form- a-

tion and direction of ita organized existence.
, It ia in these early stages that institutions

are fixed; it is then that the complex organ
um known as society takes, in tbe nascent
state, its own individual form and character
No state is a mere accident. It is a product
of positive forces, or their natural resultant,
derived from the character of its greater or
more forceful men and women.

- It would hardly be possible to name an
other man who has hid so prominent a part
in the making of Oregon as Matthew P
Deady. To tbe observer of our historic
growth his band has been apparent in tbe

' gradual rise of the whole, framework of this
structure that we call the state. No other
man has so impressed himself upon its coo
stitution, its legislation, ita jnrispndence
no other single hand or mind baa been
constructive in that domain of institutional
law and custom in which state roots its
organio life.

Judge Deady came to his powers in early
manhood, and though physical infirmities
have been growing upon him witty age, he

' retained them, to the last. He has left
same that Oregon will always remember; be
has written in her laws, stamped on her
jurisprudence' and impressed on her general
oharaoter many things, that will never be
effaced.' . His death marks another solemn
step in the passing of our pioneers.

The Georgia Democrats have figured
oat their division of the spoils at 2,400
offices, and they have arranged a grand

. excursion of office-seek-ers to Washing
ton ..to demand, their --rights.-. . With
Hoke Smith in the , .cabinet tbe
Georgians feel that they have at last
realized the assertion of Senator Ben
Hill that they are again in the house
of their fathers, and they propose to
have the orthodox treatment of : prod
igal sons. The fatted calf must be
brought to the1 slaughter. -

' That "Bew HoteL"
The Dalles, March 23, 1893.

Editor
So, according to tbe Chronicle, "a real es

tate firm in Tbe Dalles gives it oat as a fact
that some Portland capitalists have been
looking over Tbe Dalles with a view to
erecting a handsome four-stor- y brick hotel
to be located on tbe Vogt property,' adjoin- -
ing AA. Brown's grocery store, "raod the

? Chronicle comments oat, the allegations by
. saying, that "many have wondered why

The Dalles has not had a hotel suitable to
its demands many years ago;" contrasts the
situation here, in respect to hotel accommo-

dation,
t

with that of Pendleton and winds
up by avowing that the "pioneer buildings
we have are not good enough for the
present age and, located as they are, give

. passing travelers a poor, idea of ,our city,"
Of coarse, if we had "a handsome four-stor- y

brick hotel" on tbe corner of Second
aod Federal streets every U. P. passenger
train would stop half an hour to allow the

. passengersfto have a look at it; bnt in that
case the real estate firm, which, gives out
the information, would, deprive themselves
of the benefits to be derived from allowing

the passengers to get a sight of the magnifi-

cent and multi-hors- e power shoe, box and
glass factories, and newspaper offices on tbe
other aide of the river; to say nothing of
the stupendous new steel bridge, spanning

the Columbia and connecting this-- , ancient
cluster of ."pioneer buildings" with the
lordly Spanish castles of Grand Dalles. ' The
simple fact is the "handsome four-stor- y ,

brick hotel" is a pure creation of the Chron
icle or its real estate informant. No Port
land or other capitalists, outside the juris
diction of an insane asylum, would think of
sucb a thing. The Dalles can justly boast
of the best hotel accommodation of any
city of its size in Eastern Oregon. And
this is putting it mildly. The Umatilla
House, built st an original cost of $60,000,

would alone accommodate more guests than
two hotels like that of the handsome one in

the "queenly city" of Pendleton; not to
speak of tbe New Columbia, tbe Skibbe or

the European House. Whatever Tbe Dalles
mav lack, and it lacks many things, it is

not hotel accommodation. McGlXTY.

0B00K. COPflTY.

Hems From the Columns of . the
Oehoeo Review.

A number of theep raisers have begun
harvesting their lamb crop. The grass on
the ranges is good for lambing, but the cold,
blustry weather is unfavorable.

Tbe town autbonties have expended a
considerable amount ot road work to a good
advantage in changing the channel of Ochoco
so as protect the bridge on .Main street.

The pile, of rocks across the river from
The Dalles, called "Grand Dalles" is to
have a newspaper soon. It will probably
follow the boot and shoe factory to an early
grave.

If the game and nsh commissioner would
come to Crook county, he could busy him
self for some time prosecuting Uncle Sam's
wards Jor killing deer. - The . Indians are
said to be killing deer right along, regard
less of the game law.

For tbe next month a busy scene will be
witnessed in every sheep camp in the coun-

ty, this being lambing season; and if the
elements are favorable during that time, the
number of sheep in Crook county will be
increased about 100,000.

C. W. ElkiDS came dowa Wednesday- -

from Beaver. ' He says the snow is disap-

pearing rapidly in the eastern part of the
county, and everything ia afloat. The
Beaver stock raisers haye got through the
winter with very slight losses and their ani-

mals are in fair condition.

Considerable energy is shown in different
counties of- - the state to get togetber suita
ble collections for exhibition at the world's
fair, and why not the people of Crook
county do tbe same? Probably tbe most at-

tractive exhibit this county could make of

its varied produots would be of wool, it be
ing the easiest to prepare, and would be of
a quality unsurpassed by any county in the
state and perhaps in the union. ; If our
wool raisers would each contribute a few of

their best fleeces they could make a,display
ot wool that would be attractive, and would
do much to advertise this connty as a

country. Let them endeavor to
get np an exhibition of this kind.

Death of Indian John.
We learn from tbe Oregonian that Indian

John, the old aborigine who was taken to
the poor farm on Wednesday last, died
there on Friday. He was unable to move
or help himself in the least when taken in,
and it was plain that it was only a question
of a day or two when the old man must fol

low bis tribe to tbe happy bunting grounds.
He is said to haye been about 125 years' of
age, but there is no certainty as to that, and
it is usual to place the age of such people at
something fapulous. As John used to be a
friend of the late James B. Stephens, and a
frequent visitor at his plae when be first
took up his claim on the east side of the
river, which was. well on toward half a cen
tury ago, he was probably well along toward
a century, and possibly considerably over
that. Poor old John lingered superfluous
on the stage till his race, faith and name
were a dream of the past tbe saddest fate
that can happen to any one. ' V

He was well known to many of tbe pio
neer residents of this vicinity, snd his mem
ory or imagination took in many eyents in
the eany part of the century.' Of the pass
age down the Columbia river of Lewis and
Clarke in 1803 bis description was very
vivid, and he claimed to baye been a man of

mature' years at that time. The old man
used to point out tbe oamping place of fhese
gentlemen near the mouth of Mill creek, on
their down trip. During the wars with tbe
Snakes and other tribes, Indian John was
always friendly to the whites, and for this
reason was always kindly treated by set- -'

tiers.

TELESEAPHI0 HEWS. '
,

The Mew York.
Lswbs, Del- - Msrcb 25 While . bad

weather prevented tbe cruiser New York
from making a test at length of ber pow
ers, 'there Is little doubt that she i has
.equaled, if not .excelled tbe government
requirement of a maximum speed of 20
knots per hour.' Though no protracted
snd no tberoogb test of endurance has as
yet been possible. , owing to fogs, she
steamed from Philadelphia to Delaware
breakwater, a distance of 103 miles on
sn outward passage in less than five hour.
This time include the' slow ron down to
Marcus Hook. On the ron from Five
Fathom lightship to Eastern lightship.
9 knots, toe cruiser occupied 82 min
ntes io going sod .27 minutes in return
ing, an average speed of 18 knots sn boor.
I be cruiser evidently has not been run at
ber highest speed, owing to tbe thickness I

of tbe atmosbere. , , .

Whitney Want Ofllee.
iJBUXSwiCK, lia., March 27 Ex --Secre

tary William C. Whitney, who, with bis
family, arrived here Ia6t night on the
yacht ComancJte., was interviewed today in
reference to tbe statement that President
Cleveland wanted bim to sccept the Eng
lish mission and would make no appoint
ment until be could reach Dim. Whitney
replied: "it is not true that President
Cleveland is holding open for me' tbe
English mission. In November last, in
New York, tbe president-ele- ct asked for
an expression of my wish or feelings as to
holding omce under tbe administration,

a letter wbtcb I snail fal ways prize
more highly tban I could any office. I
then reiterated what be and my other
friends had previously known, that I
could not accept any office." Whitney
said this ft tbe first time be bas made
this statement, and it covered tbe matter
m full. .

The Cyclone's Vesolatioa.
k ; Natchez,- - Mibs., i March 25 Further
information of 'Thursday's cyclone in
Richland parish states that tbe storm
struck in the vicinity of Archibald, on
tbe JNew Orleans .Northwestern railway,
barely missing tbe town. All tbe build
ings on vi. a., tsrougnton's place were
destroyed.-- - Searles1 place - shared the
same fate. Two men and one child were
killed there and a number wounded, all
coloied. All the buildings on Pruin's
place were demolished and two negro
children killed. The residence ot T. A.
and J. A. Archibald was totally wrecked
with all tne outbuildings. A number of 10other bouses were badly damssred. Miles
01 . fencing ana inousanas ot trees were
prostrated. Dozens of people were
slightly injured and bruised..

The Week In Coacres.
Washington," March 26 The indica

tions are that this week tbe senate will
undertake a discussion and perhaps a de
cision of one of tbe - most important con
stitutional questions of late years, namely.
the. right ot a governor or a state to nil a
vacancy In - tbe united states senate
occurring while the legislature is in sea--

sion. Tbe reports 'ol two (actions ot tne
committee will be presented tomorrow
It is probable that instead of taking a
three days recess, toe senate win sit ai
most daily . Tbe unknown calculation
in tbe week's work is tbe disposition of
the leaders of both sides touching tbe
matter of reorganization. It is expected
tbe Democrats will present tbe cancus
nominations for senatorial offices early in
the week.

Almost a Train Wreck.
Baker Orr, Or., March 25 This af

ternoon's west-bou-nd fast mail met with
an accident within three miies of tbe
city. While running at tbe usual rate of
speed, Engineer Stevens and inreman
Phelps saw a kink io a rail about 30
yards ahead, and immediately set brakes
Tbe concussion was so great that both
were violently burled to the ground
and severely injured. The fireman was
hurt about tbe bead, and it is tbnneht
the engineer is injured internally. Fort
uoately. tbe train did not leave the track
Tbe passengers escaped with a good sbak
log up. Miss Bess Mitchell, tbe Chicago
traveler, was on board, and was detained
one hour by the accideDt.

. Hefnaes to be Dismissed.
Pullman, Wash., March 25 Last

night President Hestoo, of the agricult-

ural college, dismissed Professor J. P,
Hendiicks. of tbe agricultural depart-
ment. Hendricks went away this morn-

ing, but will return next week, and go to
work, savins : ''Hestoo has not the
power of dismissal. I was hired by tbe
board of regents, and will serve uotil
dismissed bv them." Professor Faircbild
lectures at Colfax tonight.

. A Never-Endin- g War,
Valparaiso, March 27 General Sar-

aiva's defeat by government troops near
Alegro, Rio Grande do Sul, on Thursday
was a greater blow to the Brazilian rev

olutionists than was at first thought.
Advices from Rivera say that - General
Ssraiva was not only beaten badly, bat
tbst 2000 of bis mea were made prison
era. He also lost a large amount of
ammunition and arms. Tbe news from
Bage is to tbe effect that Geoeral Tavarez
is entrenched outside the Castilbistas
stronghold, and is shelling tbe town from
tbe bills with several large-siz- ed guns.
No general attack bas yet been made
upon the garrison. So iar as tbe Castil- -
bists and federals are concerned, they ap
pear to be mainly engaged in avoiding
an engagement. Ibeir marches through
the d strict affected by the revolution
bsve been marked by many, outrages.
Woman appear to have been the chief
sufferers lrom the atrocities. Many
bomes bave been destroyed and women
subjected to asssults of tbe most das
tardly character, stories reach here al-

most daily of attacks upon women and
young girls which are difficult to believe.
Meanwhile it ' is spparent that the war
must soon end through the interference
of tbe general government (f Brazil.
One thousand two hundred troops from
tbe general government reached Rivera
yesterday, aod this makes the number of
tbe national army in the Rio Gtande do
Sol more than 5000. Tbey are well
armed and equipped, and it will not be
possible for the revolutionists to hold out
againtt them very long. It is believed
here that Taveraz will be met at Bage by
a force of national troops-larg- enough to
overwhelm bim and end the war there. .

The correspondent in Montevideo says
that armed bands from the Rio Grando
bave again Crossed tbe border into Uru-
guay, where shots ere exchanged with
Uruguayan troops. There is soother
ministerial crisis in Argentina, aod Vic-
toria Romero is expected to resign. Tbe
trouble grows out of tbe consideration ot
tbe treaty with Brazil.- - y

The Roatlne Proceeding;.
Washinoton, March 27 The resolu-

tions offered in the senate by Chandler
directing sn inquiry into tbe operations
of tbe immigration laws were laid over.

A majority report was made by Hoar
in favor of admission to seats of senators
appointed by tbe governor? of Montana,
Wyoming and Washington. A minority
report adverse will be made tomorrow by
Vance.

Call addressed tbe senate on his reso
lution annulling the provision of the last
legislative appropriation bill for tbe ap-

pointment ol a commission by the senate
and boose to examine into the civil ser
vice of executive appointments. ,

Call's resolution went over without
action and the senate went into exec a
tive business.

Tbe senate Bas confirmed tbe nomina
tion of John E. Risley, minister to Den
mark, j '

In tbe executive session ot the senate
an effort was made to release for publica
tion tbe recently ratified Russian extrad
tion-treaty- , but tbe motion bas not been
finally passed upon. Tbe question of re
organization was orieny touched npon
also, but without result, aod a number of
confirmations made, but will not be re
leased until after tbe next executive ses
sion. ,

New Postmaster at Pendleton.- -

w A8BTNGTON, marcs. 27. Tbe presi
aent bas sent tbe following nominatiocs
to the senate:

Felix A. Reeve, of Tennessee, solicitor
af tbe treasury.

W. H. Seaman, of Wisconsio. United
States district lodge of tbe eastern dis
tnct Of Wisconsin.

Albert E. Fill, of New Mexico, asso
ciate justice of tbe supreme court of New
Alexicoi' , ;

i Samuel T. Fisher, of Massachusetts.
assistant commissioner of patents.

Ham nel Jf. Morse, of Indiana, consul
general to Paris.

Allen B. Morse, of Michigan, consul at
ow. ;

George J. Dennis, of Cahfornia.United
States attorney for tbe southern district
of California..

Francisco Eitudillo, of California.
agent for tbe Indian mission at Talc river
(consolidated) agency, California.

Postmasters Mrs. Amelia A. Bates.
Sonoma, Cal.; James r , Johnson, Pendle
ton, Or. i ,

Barned to Death.
Lafayette, Or., March 27 A sad ac

cident occured last evening down on tbe
Gibbons Bros.' farm, about three miles
east of this place, in wpich George Gib
boos lost bis life. George and Dan Gib
bons were .doing some butchering some
distance from the former's boose, when
they discovered bis bouse on fire.. On ar of

riving at tbe house George, believing bis
lamlly to oe witnin, made a rush into
the house snd wss soon overcome by tbe
Intense beat and smoke. . Dan made re ' r
peated efforts to get at hit unfortunate
brother, but owing to the intense heat
was unable to do so. Only a small pro
portion ot tbe remains could be found
Dan Gibbons was severely burned about
bis face and bands. At tbe. time of tbe
fire tbe family of the nnfoitnnate .man
bad gone over to bis brother s bouse vis-- .
iting, and bad George known of tbe
safety of bis family ' the unfortunate
affair could not bave occured. George's
tatmiy consists of a wife and fonr chil--
dren.wbo have tbe sympathy of tbe large
community in which tbey live.

ip
The Mlntuer Case

Chehalis, Wash., March 27. Tbe
Minkler case went to the jury tonight at

o'clock. The entire day and evening
was devoted to arguments of counsel. S.
C. Herrin and B. W. Coiner spoke for
the prosecution and Judge Epler and
Colonel Lewis for tbe defense. The case
has been bandied with consummate skill andby both sides. Tbe prosecution bad tbe
advantage of a victory in the Giles trial,
and was aided to some extent by tbe on

strong prejudice against the defendant.
To overcome these. Colonel Lewis and 28,
Judge Fpler strained every nerve, "bnt
tonight expressed the belief tbey could
cot secure a verdict. The jury bas been
out nearly three boors, and it is certain
there are 10 men for conviction. 1

Whether Minkler will be found guilty
or not, Mrs. McCormick will be released,
as there is no chance to secure ber con
viction on tbe indictment as it stands.

All Are Patriotic.
Washinton, March 27 John Myers, of

Portland, arrived in Washington today. He
is a candidate for his old place as marshal ol
Oregon. He thinks that as he only served
two years, his having been an
will make no difference. Editor Flage, of
Salem, who wants to be register ofthe Oregon
City land omce, is also in Washington.

The following applications were reeeived
at the treasury department today: Anthony
Noltner, to be appraiser; A. H. Brown, of
Baker City, to be collector of internal revenue
and Emanual Meyer, of Portland, to be

of customs at Portland, and Frank G.
Parker, of Walla Walla, to be "collector at
Port Townsend.

Colonel W. if. Carlin, now stationed in
Idaho, is believed to be slated for the va-

cancy caused by the failure to confirm Col.
Otis as brigadier-genera- l.

There are eleven Democratic patriots from
Oregon in Washington now, either seeking
office for themselves or for their friends, .but
mostly for themselves.

Kseape of a Slatrirlde.
Jackson, Mich., March 27 R. Irving

Latimer, the matricide, escaped from the state
prison by getting the keys and ' walking out
of the front door of the prison. Captain Hill.
in charge of the prison at night is in jail now.
It is supposed that Latimer obtained posses
sion of some powerful drug and administered
it to the guards. Uuard Haight was found
dying about I o'clock this morning, Latimer
having gone an hour before that time.
Haight died at 3 A. M. K. Irving Latimer
brutally murdered his own mother at J ac&son
the night of January 24, 1889. His trial
lasted twenty days and was very sensational.
He was sentenced to life imprisonment. Lat
imer's father died under suspicious circum
stances a year previous to the murdet. He
was heavily insured in favor of his wile and
son, and it is believed the son poisoned him.

A Little Sjilrl Fatally Eurnrd.
, WEISER, Idaho, March 27 the 4 year--

old daughter'of J. W. Kelly, a rancher resid-

ing four miles south of Weiser, was fatal)y

burned at 4 o'clock this afternoon. While
playing in a field where ber father was burn
ing stubble her clothing caught fire from one
ot tee piles ol rubbish. Her screams attracted
tbe attention of George Dickson, who hast-

ened to. her relief, smothering the flames with
earth, bnt not until they had done their deadly
work. Dr. Shirly was summoned and did
everything possible for the little sufferer, but
has 110 hopes ot her surviving the night.

Supreme Court Decision.
Washington, March 27 The United

States supreme court has decided that the
United States could not condemn the prop
erty of private corporations without consider
ing in the proceedings the earning capacity
thereof. The decision grew out of proceed
ings to condemn the locks of the Mononga- -
hela Navigation Company, in wDtch the right
of the company to collect tolls on vessels pass
ing through the locks was not considered,
such action being tsken in obedience to an
act of congress in relation to the matter.

Bro. Cradlebaujh, of the Hood River
Qlaeier, pays his respects to Rev. E. D.
Howell in a proper manner in the last issue,
and which he fully deserved. We quote
from the article: "The Condon Olpbe states
that this same old sinner came near being
thrashed for kissing some lady in that city,
and we can add that while he was doing the
repenting act here, and calling on God to
witness his innocence of any intentional
wrong doine, the elongated old masher bad
a letter from a female oyer in Washington
calling him her "darling." He did not tell
this to us as an attorney either; in fact, he
did not tell it at bll, but it is true just the
same. He is a nice old "darling, not
overly clean, not inclined to be dudish, but
just a plain, darlir, a rare
chrysanthemum, a queeu bud in the rosebud
carden of dimpled uld darhngs aod yet he
can lie like a r.

Poor
4 Weak and

Weary Mothers
Raise '

Puny. Pindling
Children.

Sulphur Bitters
Will make them
Strong:, hearty
And healthy.
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NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Lass Omci at Vajioodvsr, Wash.,

- tea. xu. 1B3.
To Daniel Osmer and all whom it mav concern:

Notice is hereby riven that the followinir-name- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said nroof
will be made before W. A. Dunbar. Commissioner
United mates Circuit Court for district of Washing
ton, at Ooldendale, Washington, on May 2d, 1893,
TIE

DOMINGOS A. LEONARDO,
Hemestead Application No. 6080. for the KW ar. Sec
e. 1 p z n, n i. c, vv a.

He names the following- witnesses to prove his
continuous residence npon and cultivation of said
lami, viz:

Looghlin O'Brien, John T. Lucas, Henry P. Brnne,
manon xj. Bunnell, ail oi ventervuie fostomce,
Wash.

fub24 JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

notice Tor publication.
Lass Omci at Vaxcodvxr, Wash.,

Uarch 11. 1SD3.
Notice Is hereby sriven that the foUowins-- named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
prooi will tie made before the register and receiver

the U. 8. land office at Vancouver, Wash., on
apru zo, V1K

WILLIAM SPEDIS,
Ed E 5134 an.l add H E 8059 for the nw qr sw qr

ofsec io, ip z n. r u cast ana e ni se ar sec 13. tn 2 n.
id ease, win aier.
He names the following witnesses to prove his

continuous residence npon and cultivation of said
lana, viz:

William Charier. Joe KM lock uni. Dick Sonn-e- -
wah, Joseph Wah nam-se- e (Indians) all of The
Dalles, Omron.

mhlg JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOB, PUBLICATION.
' Laud Optics at Thb Dallas, Orsooh,

March 10, 1U93.

Notice la hereby irlven that the followm? named
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his elaim and that said proof
win tie maae oeiore tne register and receiver at Tne
vanes, ur., on xuesaay, Apru zs, lavs, viz:

HORATIO FARGHER,
Heir of Fred. D. Far her. deceased, of Nansene, in

u. a. wo, oo4t), lor tne nw;4 cm sec za.
z D, tt 14 L, W AL.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, via:

John Murray, Robert Harris, Ed. Helm, Ninsene,
uregon: J. at, aotn, ninesiey, uitvun.

menu 'iitiJN w. Ltfewja, uegister.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
Laxp Ornci at Tuii Dallss, Orssost,

March 10, 1893.
Notice is hereby riven that the following-name-d

settler his filed notice of his intention to commute
make final proof in support of his claim, and

tnat saia proof win oe maae oeiore sue negiBtar suu
Receiver oi toe u. b. tana omce at in isaues, ur.

April 24, 1893, viz:
ROBERT L. McINTOSH,

Homestead application No. 4272, for the NW1 of Sec
Tp 1 N, R 18 E, W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ol said
land, viz:

X. M. Morgan, R. O. Brooks, Alex. Fraser. O. 8.
Morgan, all of The Dalles, Oregon. Also

nchll JOHN W. LEWIS, Register.

Legal Notices.

CITATION.

THE COUKTT COURT of the State of Oreoron,IN for the Count; ot Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Matilda C. Rogers,
deceased.
To Mrs. M. I. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Spicer, Mr. Laura

E. lliryfeld, Bert Bngerx, William T. Kotrcrs, and
all other heirs, known or unknown, of Matilda C.
Rogers, deceased, greeting;.
In the name of the State nf Oresron. you are hereby

cited and required to appear in the County Court of
the 8tate of Oregon, foi the County of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles Citr, in said county on

Tuesday, the 2d day of May, 189.
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that 'lay, then and
there to show cause, if any exist, why an order ot

ate of the following described real property belo ng

to said estate be not made, : All of lois 3.
4 and 5, of section 4, lot 5 of section 5, lot 10 of sec-

tion 8, and lot 1 and the northwest quarter of the
northwest quarter of section 9, all in township 1

north of 13 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon,
containing 167 0 acres (save and except about
25 acres of said above described land heretofore ex-

cepted in that certain deed bearing dateJuiyl7,
18SO, made and executed by W. P. Watson l Pris-cill- a

Watson, his wife, to Amelia Welch, and also
about 3 acres further excepted in said deed, which
suid deed was duly recoroed in Vol. "G," at page
322. of Records of needs fur Wasco County, Oregon
and said deed and therein as to said ex-c- ep

ion and reservation is hire referred to); )so all
of fractional Io o and 7, in section 4, township 1

north, range 13 east, W M, Wasco county, Ureyon.
containing 48 acres (sve and except a right of
way for laying water pipes heretofore granted to The
Dalles Mill and Water Company by Alexan ler Rog
ers and Matildt C. Rogers, his wife, by deed bearing
dale October 30, 1884, and record eu at page 183 in
Vol. J," Records tf Deeds for Wasco County, Ore-
gon); and all of said above described premis s beint.
and comprising what is commonly called and is
known as tho Mill Cieek Farm, and containi ; about
178 acres, over and above the said reservations
and exceptions hereinbefore named; als. the north
west quarter of fcectton W, townsnip I soutn or range
17 east. W M. Wasco county, Oregon, containing 16J
acres, more or less, of land.

Witness the Honorable George C. Blakeley, Judge
Ihsal 1 of ssaid County Court, vim the seal sf

said Court affixed, this 7th day of March, A. 11, 1893.

Attest: J. B. CROSSEN, Clerk.
mch25 By E. Martin, Deputy.

CITATION.

THE COUNTY COURT of the State of Oregon,IN for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the estate of Alexander Roeer8,
deceased. Citation.
To Mrs. M. D. Axe, Mrs. Eva J. Spicer, Mrs. Laura

. E Birgfrld, Bert Rogers, William T. Rogers, and
all other heirs, known or unknown, of Alexander
Rogers, deceased, greeting;
In the name of the btate of Oregon, you are hereby

cited and requiredoo appear in the (kranty Court of
the 8tate of Oregon, for the county of Wasco, at the
court room thereof, at Dalles City, in said county ,on

Tui sday, the 21 day of May, 1893,
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that day, then and
there to show caue, if any exist, why an order of
sale of the following descriued real property belong-
ing to said estate be not made, The west half
of the northwest quarter, aud northwest of
southwest quarter of section 34, and north ha If of
northwest quarter of section 22, and southeast q uar-t-

and southwest quarter.of northeast quarrer, and
north half of northeast quarter of section 35, and
south half of northwest quarter of section 38, north-
west quarter of section 35, the northeast quarter and
southwest, quarter of section 27, southeast quarter of
section 22.' southwa.t quarter of section 23, southeast
quarter of northeast quarter of section 35; all the
above described lanus being situated in township 7

south of range 17 W M, Wa co county, Oregen,
and containing 1400 acres ot land; a so the north-
west quarter and the southeast quarter of section 27,
all of section 21, the north half and southeast quar-
ter of section 23, all of section 25, all in township 9
south of rauge 17 east, W M, Wasco county, Oregon,
containing 2080 acres of land; also all of section 3,
township 8 south 01 range 17 east, W M, said county
and Htate, containing 640 acres of land, aud all of
the above described tracts containing in tbe agjre-g-it- e

4120 acres of land. ;

Witness the Honorable Gesrge C. Blakeley, Jude
seal of the said County Court, with the

seal of said Court affixed, this 7th day . f Marcn,
A. 1). 1893. , . mch25

Attest: J. B. CROSSEN. Clerk.
By E Marti, Deputy.

Notice of Assignee's Sale.

BY virtue of m order duly made, rendered and
entered on the 25th day of February, 1893, by

the Honorable Circuit Court f the Sta e of Oregon
for Wasco county, authorizing and directing the un-
dersigned, aftsitpHo of the estate of P. T. Sharp, an
insolvent debtor, to Bill the real property belonging
to aid estate, I will on

Monday, the 3d day of April, 1893,
at 2 o'clock Id the afternoon of said day, at the front
door of the County Court House ia Dalles City,
Wasco county, Oregon, sell at public auction, all of
the following described tracts of laud and premises,
belonging to the estate of said insolvent debtor, t:

The nuitheast quarter of the southwest quarter,
and the south half of the soutbweft quarter ol sec-
tion 12, and the northeast quarter of tbe northwest
quarter of section 13, it. township 1 north of range
13 east, W M, containing 160 acres; and fractional
kto 3 and 4 of the north half of the northeast quar-
ter of section 12, ia township 1 north of range 13
east, W M, containing 18 and 84100 acres; also a
fractio al part of the northwest quarter or the rorth-we-

quarter of section 13, township 1 north of range
13 east, W H, containing 25 acres; also the west half
of the northwest quarter of section 7, township 1
norm oi range i east, rv h, containing iu? ana zu
100 acres; also the north half of the southeast quar-
ter, and the south half of the northeaet quarter of
section 12, township 1 north of range 13 east, W Mt
containing 160 acres; containing in all 471 and
aores ul land, and all si coated in Was: county,
Oregon, together with all and singular the tene-
ments, hereditaments aad ppurtenances thereunto
belonging and appertaining.

Said Sitle will be made lor cash in hand, and said
lanus and premises will be sold subject to the hen of
two OHrtaiu mortgages, one given to the Board of
Commissioners for the sale of school and university
anda, which said mortgage is recorded in book
at page 28 thereof, of Records of Mortgages for
Wafico county, Oregon, aud was Kiven to secure the
payment of te sum of $5000 and interest, and the
other mortgage given to William Floyd, to secure
the payment of the sum of $876 and interest, which
said mortgage is recorded in book "K" at page 3S6
thereo', of Records cf Mortgages) for said county,
and which said mortgages are hereby referred to.

Assignee of the estate of P. T. Sham, an insolvent
debtor.

The Dalles. Ore., March 4, 1893.

AuiuMitratrix' Notice of Final Account.

NOTICE Is hereby snven that the nndersifrned,
of the estate of Charles E. Dun-

ham, deceased.' has filed her final account with said
eetate; that by order of Hon. George C Blakeley,
County Judge, dulv made March 9, 1893, Monday,
May 1, 1893, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of said
day, at the connty court room in the county court
house at Dalles City, Wapco county, Oregon, has
been appointed as a time and place for the examina-
tion of said final account, and the hearinir of any ob
jections thereto.

All persons interested in said estate are required
to appear at said time and place and show cause, if
any exist, why said account should not be allowed
and said administratrix discharged, as prayed for in
her petition.

Dalles City, Oregon, March 8. ihra.
UDa DUNHAM,

Administratrix of the estate, of Charles E. Dun
ham, deceased. , mchll-6- t

; notiqe.
T HAVE A PATENT FRUIT DRIKR, the best
X one in tne united btates, and two-unr- cheaper
than any other drier in the slate, and will drv fruit
in d less time. Tbe trays work on a revolv- -
imr wheel. A boy ten years old can dry fruit as
weu as a man. u ne Knows now to aoDiv tne neat.
They can be built any size one that will dry 600
pounds up to three tons and any farmer can do the
woric. une mat win cose sx.ou win ory suuu pounds.
It will dry Italian prunes in 16 hour: Peteits in 10
hours; Silver in 20 houm I will sell the right to
ouiia one ror sou ana guarantee tney win oo wnas i
claim or money returned. For further particulars,
inquire at tjnnsman at Corson s store and ee model.

mchltS U JS. CidKlbMAJN.

Executor's Notice.

VTOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned has
Deen, oy an order oi tbe cjouniy uourt of

Wasco county, Oregon; appointed executor of the
estate ot Paul Binderson. deceased. Therefore, alt
paities holding claims against said estate are hereby
nounea to present mem to me u tne omce oi J. u
Story, Dalles City, VVaj-c- county, Oregon, within
six months after diii e of this notice; and all persona
knowing themselves indebted to said estato are
hereby son ed to come forward and pay the same.

suwAau HiNiiuuiua, luecuior,
Ih. Dalles, F.b. 24, 1893.

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership
existing- under the firm name and

style of Smith & McAllister, is this day dissolved bf
mutual consent. All debts due tho late firm will be
collected by the individual. members, and all bills
contracted br the firm prior to this date will be paid
by the individual members. The p stofflce address

the individual 'numbers of the firm will remain
the same ;, cheran county, Oregon.

WM. SMITH,
CHAS. MCALLISTER.

Cray, Sherman county, Oregon, Feb. 27, 1893.

HENBY L KUCK,
'Manufacturer of and dealer in

Harness and Saddlery
Second St., i t Moodvs Warehouse,

THE DALLES, OREGON

A Worli ttnaraoteed ta Give Sat--

fatetioa

A. McINTOSH,
--DEALER

Meats, Butter and Eggs,

HOBO and GRANT, OREGON.

T7ILL ALWAYS HATE ON SALE at the ahoy
VV towns the choicest Beef, Mutton ana font

pay the highest market price for Butter and
aKS.

WORLD'S FAIR

UEAD 'XTIIS.
BOOK 1. "Review of Our Country, by

Hoa. James V. Waioe.
BOOK 2. "New Lifo of Columbus," by J.

W. Buel. i

BOOK 3 "Complete History of America,"
from the lauding of Columbus to
the present time, by I'rof. John
Clark Ridpath.

BOOK 4. "Pictorial History of the Co-

lumbian Exposition," by Hon.
Benj. Butterworth.

The above four cTeat works by four great authors,
every line of which is only just written, have been
bound up into one massive volume of nrk--

900 PAGES and 500 ILLUSTRATIONS,

Under the Title of

"Coluk and Columbia."

The greatest subscript' n book ever published in this
country and of which

A MILLION COPIES
Will be sold d urine e next six months.

inrllTP Wanted all over this state. Better
AuLNlO terms than ever. We guarantee to
the ripht parties CM) a week profit from now on to
Christmas, and a first class ROUND-TR- IP TICKET
to the WOKLli'S FAIR snd one week's admission
to the Exposition absolutely free. Also other valu-

able remiums. We have plenty of capital at otr
command and eon and mill do exactly what e say.
Send at once for special circulars and further par-

ticulars to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.,

Seattle. "Waeliinirton

1493.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is a journal for the home. It
irives the fullest aud latest information about Fash
ions, and its numerous illustr tions, Paris designs
and pattern-shee- t supplements are indispensable
alike to the home dress-make-r and the professional
modiste. No expeiu? i spared to make its artistic
attractiveness of tb highest order. Its bright
stories amusinj; comedies and thoughtful essays
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
evervthine- is included wbicn is of interest to nomen.
The Serials for 1893 will be written bv Waltei Besant
and Edna Lvall. Christine Terhune Merrick will
furnish a practical series, entitled "At the Toilet.' 1 1

Grace King:, Olive Thorne Miller snd Candace
Wheeler will be frequent contributors. The work of
women in the Columbian Exposition will be fully
represented with many illustrations. T. W. Hiawin-so-

in "Women and Men," will .please a cultivated
audience.

HARPERS PERIODICALS .

PsaYua:
Harper's Magazine S4 00
Harper's Weekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar ; 00
Harper's Young People 2 00
Postage free to all subscribers in the United States,

vanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes o! the Bazar begin with the first
Number for .lai.uarv of each yev. Whe-- no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at ine time ot reoeipt oi order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent Dy man.
p sti'ge paid, nr by express, free of expense (pro-

vided the freight does not exceed one dollar per vol
ume;, lor 7 per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for bindioi
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of $1 eacl

Remittances should be mmde by postoffice money
order or droit, to avoid chance oi loss.

Newxpapen are not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of Harper & Brothers,

Address: HARPER A BROTHERS, New York.

1893.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HARPER'S WEEKLY is acknowledged ts stand-
ing first among illustrated weeklv periodicals in
America It occupies a place between that of tbe
burned daily paper and that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It includes both literature and
news, and presents with equal force and felicity the
real events of current history and the imafrinative
their es ot fiction. On account of its very complete
series of illustrations of tbe World's Fair, it will be
not only the best guide to the irreat exposition, but
also Its nest souvenir, bvery puniie event oi gcn
eral interest will be fully illustrated in its pages, its
contributions being; from the best writers and artists
in this country, it will continue to excel in litera
ture, news and illustrations, all other publication
of its class.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Psa Yeab:

Harper's Magazine .$4 00
Harper's Weekly .. . 4 00 I

Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harrer's Young; People 2 00
Postage free to all Subscribers the United States,

Ksanaaa ana Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with tbe first
number for January of each year. When no time is
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with Dum
ber current at the time of receipt cf oraer.

Bound Volumes of Harps s Weekly tor throe
years back, in neat cloth bin 4inir, will be sent by
man, postage paid, or ny exp,ci i, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exce ' one dollar per vol- -

time), for $7 per volume.
Cio cases f each volume, suitable for binding,

will sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of 1 each.
. ttancos should bo made by postotnee money

order or urate, to avoid cnance ox toss,
Newspaper an not to copy thit advertisement

without the express order of Harper k Brother.
Address: HARPER & BROTHERS, New fork.

THE CALIF0RNIAN

Illustrated MAGAZINE
Published in San Francisco, California, has a circu-
lation all over the world, its growth during one
year is positively phenomenal in the annals of maga
zine literature, surpassing every other magazine in
the world in the same space of time. The reasons
are obvious.

It has strong financial backing. '
Its contents are replete with typical descriptions

oi ana raana coast subjects scenery,
climate, fruits and flowers.

Its range of topics is cosmopolitan, embracing
saetcnes oi curopean ana oriental scenes ana cnar
actenstics.

It discusses without bias or partisan zeal, the liv-
ing questions of the day.

It owns and controls its entire plant, ineladins
type, the largest presses on the coast, a complete
half-ton- e and photo-giavin-g outfit, and employs ita
own arusts. r

Its aim is to develop the natural, commercial, so-
cial and literary capacities of Western and Interior
America; to present only what is pure in tone, in-

structive in matter and interesting in form. -

Tbe price of this magazine is 93 a t.ear. postage
prepaid. The subscription list is Increasing over
twelve hundred a month, and it has a larger circula
tion on tne racino coast loan any other magazine In
the world.

We present to every annual subscriber a beautiful
picture, 16x24 inches, of one of the Old California
Missions, or a view from the d Yosemite
Valley. It is tbe intention of the publishers to offer
a variety oi Deautuui premiums tor annual subscrip-
tions, commencing with the January, 1893, number.

hsmp to
CKLIFORNIHN PUBLISHING CO.

Academy of Science Building,
SAN FRANCISCO, ' CALIFORNIA,

For this great Premium List, from a California Curi
osity to a siuo organ nv6

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT TUX

lire

East End STOCK YHS, s
WIIX FAY THE

HierhestCash Price for 6

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

L. P. OSTLTJND
nvl

Contractor and Builder

trill fnraisbdrafts and ertimates on til bnildin s
aweuings ana stores.

Mr. Ostland Is a praoticalmeehanic.and the'piant
drafted by bim will prove .artistic, cheap anddara- -

oie.

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dalles.

Address: Lock Box 181.

NOW READY!!
LIFE AND WORK OF

Jas. G. Blame
By Prof. John Clark Riclpith, LL. D.,

America's greatest livinz Historian: and
General Selilen Connor, of
Maine, anil Mr. Blaiue'e life-lon- g aud bosom
triena.

The Only Authentic Work
Published

Oq which the authors have been engaged
for over a year.

Sold Only on Subscription.

We Rineerely warn book canvas ers and
the public against allowing themselves tr.
be led astray snd cheated by any of the
"catch-penny- " "biographies" of
the great Statesman which will be thrown
on the market in a very short time, and
which consist of nothing but a collection of
olil and unreliable newspaper c ipping.
Doa't be carried away by any flaring and
attractive circulars that you may receive re- -

la' ing to any such books, because what you
want is

THE ONLY STANDARD WORK

oq the life of the illustrious Statesman.

APLllTv wanted all over this state.
fiULIllVJ Steady workers can make
sure ot earning $100 a week for the next
three months. Send at once for special cir-
culars and further particulars or send $1.00
tor out tit J to the

DOMINION PUBLISHING CO.
17 Seattle, Wash.

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
;FIRST HTHEKT.I,

FACTORY NO. 105

the Best Brands manufactCIGARS fM and ordeas from all patts
of the coantry failed on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAR
has become farmly established, and the de-
mand for tbe home manufactuaed article is
increasing eyery day.

dec24ay-t- f A. ULRICH 4 SON.

PAUL EEEFT & CO.,
-- DEALERS IN

FointmM
And the Most Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs inj1

WALL PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but
the best brands of the Shurwin-William- s Paint used
ia all our work, and none but the most skilled
workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended t.Shop adjoining Columbia Packing Co.,

THIRD STREET HE DALLES

W. T. WISEMAN. W. L MARDERS.

WISEMAN & MARDERS,
PROPRIETORS

Gbmmen il Exchange

Wo. OS,
Cor. Second snd Court Streets.

Old Mattinclv Whisky, used for medical
purposes. Uiears, v me and Beer of the
best imported brands always for sale.

A. A. BROWN
Keeps

A FULL ASSORTMENT

STAPLE m PAIS! &IEIS,
AND PBOVISIONS,

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,
First door east ot Crandall & Burgett'a Fur

niture Store. J

Samnle Rooms
58 1TKOJNX T
(Nearly opposite Umatilla House.) .

CHARLIE FRANK. PROP.

The Best Wines, .

.
Liquors and Cigars.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

SKIBB E HOTEL
F. W. L. SKIBBE, Prop.

The Only Brick Hotel
IN THE CITY

TEST DOLLAR A DAY flODSE in the North- -
west. This builaiiifr has been refitted "nice tbe

of September 2d, aud tne rooms arnrat-clat- s

every particular. The table is supplied with the
the market anords.

The oar in connection with the hotel n supplied
the hiehest grade or Wines, Liquors ant im

ported and Domestic Ciifars. . jan391

- B. FI0WEKDAY,
lS (Olltl 8IKl:T,

IS PREPARED TO TAKS

Photographs in tha Highest Style of
the Art.

GROUPS AND CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

PRICES REASONABLE.

Shade and
Ornameutal Trees, Misions
Flowering Shrubs,
Vines,
Hedge Plants, etc., biteCheap at

GEORGE T. THOMPSON,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Hono-Slu- M ng and General Jabbing
m 0PwiaHj.

Prices reasonable and to suit the tlmoa A.

'

All price Hianipcu uu uwuwiiw
forlt when you bay
bold everywhere, fTWrv IF.

a r t 1 m.3 ar v ai
to I - I 'I - VS

ry m t .... .'w a

$3 SiXlOE FOR

f 53--- "" '

I ' XtV
a ih iinr i 1 s.
au. ""IUH tl - '.'X

" ta altoe dealers and ajeneral mercbaoi where I ksvs s.
KemtaYwfltVft T" Jfnot for .ale inyoar alaUac

wanted. Paataae t ree, VV. 1-- D.uglaa,

J. FREIMAN, AGENT, ' THE DALLES, OREGON

The One Price Cash House,
.COR. SECOND AND STS.,

J. P. IcIIEEHT
Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &c. ,

Agent for the Buttenck patterns; also for tbe Hall Bazaar Dress Forms. ,

NEPTUNE SHAVING PARLORS AI Mil ROOMS

lio; Front Street, The Dalles, Oregon.

FRAZF!!, fc WYNDHAM, Proprietors.

lrl

Rhzors for shle

San i Francisco i Beer Hall
F. L.GMKK,

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT.

SECOND STREET, BETWEEN UNION AND

Till-- : DALLES. .

Hp MlMfrd hit Opportunity! IMWT MIm
(Jk Ivors, UetMler. Tu majority ne,?lrttb.r p
portnniuo, aad from taut mm liv In pofivtj m la
otMcnritT I H arrowing dpJr ta tii lot jf many, u tfeoy
loo MetooioH, lorororioA, fjponniiuy. jiiieM
Ins; I KmcsmI. Bvpa&4 dUiB. Iiuproryonr opporto.
nicr. and caranreroeritT. womfpana. pca. It wan
by a yhllaaopber. ina ma ixoaaaaa or ivniDti auar a
aoldc opportaaity to aaeh parson at soma narlad af Ufa;

tubrac tbcasDeL aod sbaptrorsoiit lir rieuai nil ftooo
ao and aka danarta. ana ta ratorn." How aUall Toa Ind
tha ooLDcff opportanitf InTastigmta avary cbaaea tba
anDaara worthr. and or (klr MDmike: that la what all ano--
cesfal man aa. neraiauappon'iiiJty.anchaalaaotof.aa
within UiaraarhotlaboiinRBaopla. Improvtxl, it will giva,
at least, afrraad atari la life. TbaaOLDi opportunity for
many ia bar. Moatey to ba mada rapid I r and honorably
orauy inaafetnoaapamonai Miliar aex. aii apea. 10a caa
do tha work and live at homo, whorovar rn ax. Eraa ba
f Inner are eaMty aaralng from 5 toHper day. Ytm
can do as well If yon will work, not toa hard, bat ludnatri--
onaiy ; ana yon can laeraaa yanr iDconta as yon irona. i oa
can giro spare time only, or all y onr time to tbe work. Easy
to lttara. Caoitai no. required. Wa start too. A 11 ta oom--
paratirety new and really wonderfnL fostmct and
snow yon now, irra raiiure no Known amofigonr wora

explain bore. rite and loam all iWe.
by rernrn nmll. Unwite d1y. Aadrass at Cure, II.
UoftlvU els Co.. Aiax wO. jTwrUoad Maine.

WE"- TELL YOU
nothing new when we state that It pays to engage
in a permanent, most healthy aad pleasant busi
ness, that returns a profit for every day's work.
Such is the business we offer the working class.
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and

Sarantee eyery one who follows our instructions
the making of S300.00 m month.

Kvery one who takes hold now and works will
surely and speedily increase their earnings; there
can be no Question about it; others now ut work
are doing it, and you, reader, can do the same.
This is the best Darius: business that you have
ever had the chance to secure. You will make a
grave mistake u you fail to give It a trial at once,
if yon grasp the situation, and act quickly, yon
will directly find yourself in a most prosperous
business, at which you can surely make aud save
I urge suras of money. The results of only a few
hours' work will often equal a week's wages.
Whether you are old or young, man or woman, it
makes no difference, do as we tell you, and suc
cess will meet you at the very start. IN either
experience or capital necessary. Those who work
for us are rewarded. Why not write for
full particulars, free ? E. C. ALLEN CO.,

aoz ao. xu, Augusta, MO.

mtu
I If f'TiV TirstCLamr r i ' in t

The kmt, Fawteas smi Flnert la tha Wrio
Pasbei er aocomoaatloiis unexoejiea.

EW TOR .0ND0N0ERRT AMD 6USG0W,

NEW YORK, GIBRALTER and NAPLES,
At reaniar intervals.

SALOON. SECOND-CLAS- S AND 8TEERASE
rates on terms to and from tbe prlnelpls

HOTCH. IS9USS. QiaB i ALL OOKTQriKTaL POINTS.
Exririon tiokrrQm aniUbl. to ntvi hj either th. pio
torMqae Clrd. North of Ireland or Naples at Olbraltu
mas aaa Moan orasn lor aaf Aaaut at urns asm.

AbdIt to uir of onr it Airent. or to
HENDKBSON BROTHKBS. Chicago,

AGENTS WANTED AddIv to T. A. HUDSON
eneral Agent. Tbe Or. Jan23--

FOR WHIPS
25o. 50a

75c
$1.00 $1.29

$1.50

PEATHEltnOSK ts mart, from OTTIT.T.H
nature's own tougbest malarial, bust wiitjw made for
toe nrlee. CneaD. DuraMK. A I.I, w ry I. KM.
nnoe. asa four aeaior nw a

bjlj way FEAT" "OHE.

HENRY KUCK, The Dalles, Or.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

FAMILY GROCERIES

Second and Union Streets.

L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

r

GENTLEMEN.
.A sewed shoe that will not rins Calf.

seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish durable than any other shoe ever

ot tVij TrirA. T'vnrv Ktvl T minis cnottm.
made

X",

SJIliis Brecluea, iUaaa,

COURT

COURT

lowest

Dalles.

vob

and
p. - - j j - -J -

shoes costing from $4 to $$. j

The following' are of the same high standard of
merit: f$4.00 and $5.of Fine Calf, Hand-Sewv-

j.50 roticc. Farmers ana iuer-tarneTm- ,

sa.50, a.5 ana i.oo lor wording atea.
j.oo and l.7S lor xouwa ana uoys.

3.00 tunaewea. f fora.50 and a.00 ixmgoia, ) lAL)lfc;
1.75 tor Aliases.

IT IB A DUTY yon ew Toorsakt
so gt us Dm vsua sat yoar

nonary. Boonnani ia your
toot oar by parobaains; w.

it. Douglas bums, vaioarepresent tbe Met value
it toe pnoea aaveruaaa
as thoaaanda can tes

tify. DO TOO wear

J

ht $1.50 knd up.

Proprietor.

BOTTLED BEER.

OIIJEOOJN

MBS
SALE

OMAHA.
KANSAS CITY ST .PAUL,

Chicago, St. Louis,
axs lu.ronin

EAST.NORTHIand SOUTH.

06 A.M.Leavs Tha Dalles ? UP. M.
I I 06 P. it.Arrive at Tbe'Dalles... "Ill 66 P.M.

pullman sleeper .
' colonis sleepers.

reclumh o chair cars
nnd DINERS

Steamers from Portland to San Francisco

Evsbt Fous Pats

T ckets to and from Europe.
For rates and pentral Information call on K. B.

LYTLE, Iepot Ticket Agent, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.

W. R. HURI.BrHT, Asst Gen. Pan. Apt-- ,

254 Washington BU Portland. Ok.

FROM TERMINAL OR IK1ER10K POINTS

Northern Pac.
RAILROAD

'Is the Hue to taka

TO ILL PORTS EAST AND SOUTH

It la the Dinltir Car Ronte. It rani Through Tea!
tibnled Trains lery Day in Uie year to

ST. PAUL and CHICAGO.
(NO CHANGsNlP CARs.)

Comjwad ol Dlnine Cars ui.urr.tocd. nllman
Drawing-roo- m bleeptr. ol Latest

equipment.

TOURIST'S SLEEPING CARS.

Best tli&t can be eonstrnrted. snd la which iooom
modatione are bolb Free and Fumlalied,

lir holders nf first or recond-claa- s

Ticketa. and

ELEGANT DAY, COACHES.

Continuous Line, Connecting, with
All Lines, Affording Direct and

Uninterrupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper reservationa eaa he aeenred la ad--
yanca tnrouKn any agent of Uw road .

ROUGH TICKETS JnVVda"
Ens-lan- and Rurone can be mrcbaanl'at an. tlek
otiite ot th. oompany.

Fall Information oo minr ratca. time of trainroutea and other details (furnished on application to
W. C. ALLOW AY. Airent

D. H. A. A Co.,
Regulator oIKoe, Th. Dalles, Or. '

A. D. CHARLTON,
As't General P.Menfrer Art..

Jio. lil Firrt St., Oor. W-- b ,
HOKTLaHD. O itOOH

Cows Herded.
ANY PERSON deairiiu; cows berd1 this' lomsMr

have It done at th. curt ol SI per month.
Tiie cows will be UKen to good saauirea and proper
care taten ol them. Laav. orders at Mr. L. Butler's
store. incut alKS. E OMKU.

FOR RENT.
THE BUILDINQ OS FRONT STREET, between

and Court. For teraw, atipir to
mctua . MRU. A. K. BONZKY.


